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G E O R G I A  S O U T H E R N  C O L L E G E  
MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 1984-1985 Term Expiring 1985: Dr. Tucker Anderson, Educ.; Dr. Jack A. Bennett, Educ; Dr. William Bostwick, Bus; Mr. Milan Degyansky, Tech; Dr. Robert N. Freeman, Educ; Dr. Sandra Gallemore, HPERN; Dr. Del Presley, A&S; Dr. Peter Oliva, Educ; Dr. Roger Pajari, A&S; Dr. Richard Petkewich, A&S; Ms. Sandra Rabitsch, A&S; Dr. Malcolm Smith, A&S; Dr. Norman Wells, A&S Term Expiring 1986: Ms. Iris Durden, LIB; Dr. Charlene Black, A&S; Dr. William Bolen, Bus; Dr. Robert Brannock, Tech; Dr. Clair Colvin, A&S; Dr. Emit Deal, Bus.; Dr. Keith Hartberg, A&S: Ms. Linda Hook, HPERN; Dr. Waldo Meeks, Educ.; Dr. Paul Miko, HPERN; Dr. Daniel Nagelberg, A&S; Mr. George Pratt, A&S; Dr. Lane Van Tassell, A&S; Mr. Donald Whaley, Tech Term  Expiring 1987: Dr. Charles Bonds, Educ.; Ms. Jane Brown A&S; Dr. Tom Case, Bus.; Ms. Martha Coleman, HPERN; Dr. John Daily, A&S; Mr, Ed Duncan, LIB; Dr. Wilmer Grant, A&S; Dr. Vassilios Hassapis, A&S; Dr. Hewett Joiner, A&S; Dr. Richard Osburn, A&S; Mr. Roy Redderson, Tech.; Dr. Nancy Wagner, Bus.; Dr. David Weisenborn, Bus. Senate Alternates: First Alternate: Arts and Sciences: Dr. George Shriver; Business: Dr. Linda Munilla; Education: Dr. John D. Morris; HPERN: Dr. William Becker; Technology: Mr. Doug Fowler; Library: Mr. Andrew Penson. Second Alternate: Arts and Sciences: Dr. Judith Schomber; Business: Dr. Robert Coston; Education: Dr. Fred M. Page; HPERN: Ms. Joyce Murray; Library: Mr. Marvin Goss Student Representatives: Ken W. Nimmons (9561); David W. Wallace (8598) Ex-Officio Members: President Dale Lick; Vice President Harry Carter; Vice President for Business & Finance; Dean Anne Flowers; Dr. Keith Hickman; Dean Origen James; Dean Warren Jones; Dean Douglas Leavitt; Dean John Nolen; Dr. Georgelle Thomas; Mr. Julius Ariail Charlene Black, Senate Librarian Danny Nagelberg, Senate Secretary 
COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES FACULTY MEMBERSHIP ON STANDING COMMITTEES, 1984-1985  
ACADEMIC COMPUTING SERVICES ADVISORY Ken Williams, Director of Computer Services; *Roland Hanson, Representative-Department of Engineering Technology; John Pickett, Head, Department of Management; Bruce McLean, Department of Mathematics and Computer Science Faculty-at-large: John Daily (1986); Horace Harrell (1985); John Morris (1986); Tom Paul (1985); John Wallace (1986); Ed Duncan (1987) Senator: Robert Brannock (1985) Students (2):  Tony Lloyd (LB 10374) 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS AND CURRICULA *Harry S. Carter, VPAA, Chairman; Dean Anne Flowers, Education; Dean, School of Technology; Dean Origen James, Business; Dean Warren Jones, A&S; Dean Doug Leavitt, HPERN; Don Coleman, Registrar and Director of Admissions Faculty-at-large: Walter Fraser (1985); Larry Price (1986) 
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Senator: Malcolm Smith (1985) Elected Members: *Barbara Bitter, A&S; Lynn Dellenbarger, Bus.; Robert Hughes, Educ.; LTC Hare, Tech.; Jane Johnson, Lib.; Bill Speith, HPERN Students (2): Jay Glenn (LB 8743)  
ACADEMIC REVIEW AND INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING Harry S. Carter, VPAA; Vice President for Business and Finance; Cindy Legin-Bucell, Institutional Research Officer; Julius Ariail, Director of Libraries; Gene Waters, Director Continuing Education and Public Services Faculty-at-large: Ulysses Knotts (1985); George Shriver (1986) Senator: Robert Freeman (1985) Elected Members: Earl Andrews, Tech.; Pam Thomason, HPERN; Orion Harrison, Lib,; Beth Hardy, A&S; Bob Wells, Bus.; Malcolm Katz, Educ. Students (2): Susan Harrell (LB 11766) 
ADMISSIONS *Don Coleman, Registrar and Director of Admissions, Chairman; Judicial Affairs Officer Faculty-at-large: Lloyd Dosier (1985); Wayne Krissinger (1985); Milan Degyansky (1986); Ernest Wyatt (1986) Senator: Roger Pajari (1985) Students: Ken M. Nimmons (LB 9561) 
ATHLETICS Bucky Wagner, Athletic Director; Vice President for Business and Finance Acting, Larry Davis Faculty-at-large: Roger F. Weber (1985); Charlene Stewart (1985); William A. Becker (1986); Robert R. Haney (1986) Senator: Wilmer Grant (1986) Students (4): Elizabeth Brannen (LB 8457); Lisa Cribbs (LB 11242) Faculty Athletic Representative to the NCAA: *William Bolen 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS Vice President for Business and Finance; Fred Shroyer, Director, Plant Operations Faculty-at-large: George Gaston (1985); John Martin (1985); Stephen Bayless (1986); Svend Thomas (1986) Senator: *Emit Deal (1986) Students (4): Kim Duke (LB 9065); George Sharp (LB 8982) 
CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT John DeNitto, Executive Director; Warren Jones, Administrator Faculty-at-large: Peggy Gilmore (1985); *Greg Mullins (1985); Richard Osburn (1986); Rosalyn Wells (1986) Senator: Sandra Gallemore (1985) Students (4): Rebecca A. Jones (LB 8364); Marie Valentino (LB 11527) 
CONTINUING EDUCATION AND PUBLIC SERVICES Gene Waters, Director, Continuing Education and Public Service; Origen James, Administrator Faculty-at-large: Linda Munilla (1985); Frank Saunders (1985); Doug Fowler (1986); *Connie Adler (1986) Senator: Linda Hook (1986) Students (2): Leonard Lynons (LB 11126); Robert Kouglas (LB 8719) 
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EMPLOYEE BENEFITS Harry Carter, VPAA: Vice President for Business and Finance; Glenn Stewart, Administrator Faculty-at-large: Joe Gufford (1985); *Frank Hodges (1985); Jerry Weatherford (1986); Lynn Walshak (1986) Senator: William Bostwick (1985) 
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT AND WELFARE Harry S. Carter, VPAA Faculty-at-large: Bob Coston (1985); Dorothy Moore (1986) Senator: *Charlene Black (1985) Elected Members: Rex Nelson, Tech.; Andrew Penson, Lib; Joyce Murray, HPERN; Nancy Lanier (Educ.); Bobby Smith, Bus; A&S 
FACULTY RESEARCH Dean, Graduate School: Acting Dean, Georgelle Thomas; Administrator: Howard Kaplan, Director, Research Services Faculty-at-large: Keith Hartberg (1985); Robert Vandenberg (1986) Elected Members: Charlton Moseley, A&S; Jane Page, Educ; Bus; Edna Earle Brown, Lib; Alan Watson, HPERN; Saul Laskin, Tech. Senator: Dick Petkewich (1985) 
GRADUATE COUNCIL *Dean, Graduate School Senator: Peter Oliva (1985) Elected Members: Sara Bennet, A&S; David Weisenborn, Bus; Robert Martin, Educ.; Pat Cob, HPERN; Keith Hickman, Tech Students: Steve Harris (LB 8101) 
HONORS Administrator from Registrar’s Office: Cecil Perkins; Administrator from Student Affairs Office: Student Government Association President: Mike Wallace Faculty-at-large: *Charles Bonds (1985); Paul Miko (1985); Cindy Thomas (1986); Charles Christmas (1986) Senator:  Norman Wells (1985) Students: (4): Mike Wallace (LB 11139); Richard Land (LB 8886); Alicia Crabb (LB 11241) 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS Jim Orr, International Student Advisor; Administrator: Kirk Hall Faculty-at-large: *Vassilias Hassapis (1985); Monika Lynch (1985); Sosamma Lindsay (1986); M. I. ElLasissi (1986) Senator: Lane Van Tassell (1986) Students (6): Leif Plener (LB 10351); Corrine Beseete (LB 9204) 
LIBRARY Julius Ariail, Director of Libraries; Anne Flowers, Administrator Faculty-at-large: Jim Darrell (1985); Jim Manring (1985); Don Self (1986); Eldonna Hilde (1986) Senator: *Jack Bennett (1986)   
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Students (2): Helen Barker (LB 10147); Steve Rodgers (LB 8966) 
MEDIA All primary faculty advisors to the George-Anne, Reflector, Miscellany, and WVGS and chief student editors Student manager of radio station WVGS Faculty-at-large: Alan Kaye (1985): *James Cox (1986); Sandra Franklin (1986) Senator: Jane Brown (1986) Students (3): Shawn Garcia (LB 9586); Edward Sprole (LB 9967) 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES Jack Nolen, Dean of Students; Doug Leavitt, Administrator Faculty-at-large: *Bobbie ElLaissi  (1985); Richard Hilde (1985); Nancy Wright (1986); Frank French (1096) Senator: Nancy Wagner (1986) Students (6): Donice Walker (LB 10243); Chuck Bryner (LB 10945); Julice Bowin (LB 10674) 
STUDENT SERVICES Larry Davis, Director of Auxiliary Services; Jack Nolen, Dean of Students Faculty-at-large: *Bonnie Fields (1985); Jim Randall (1985); Donna Hooley (1986); Freida Brown (1986) Senator: Tom Case (1987) Students (6): Ralph Howard (LB 10966); Kelly Maher (LB 10138) 
TRAFFIC AND SAFETY Harold Howell, Chief of Campus Security; Ted Wynn, Administrator from Plant Operations; C. M. Mobley, Radiation Protection Officer Faculty-at-large: Paul Carr (1985); Donna Whaley  (1985): *Paul Nelson (1986); Daniel Good (1986) Senator: George Pratt (1986) Students (4): Marie Carter (LB 9532); Stephanie Tronacallie (LB 11651); Tony Scott (LB 11192); William B. Forrest, II (LB 12249) 
FACULTY GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE A&S: Martha Cain (1985); Charles Christmas (1985); John Parcels (1986) Bus: Lloyd Dosier (1986); Educ: Jane Page (1985); Fred Page (1986); Lib: Peggy Gilmore (1986); Tech: Lewis Selvidge (1985); HPERN: Larry Bryant (1985)   
